
Big wîthdrawal ,fÎght
by Kn SanaitFinancial concernis alsolfavr an

AWl sodnisbrewing betweàen,.euhj ywithdrawval date jccorigt
stu*Ients and. faculty over course MAC member Dr. K!.MD ford.'
withdrawal dates. Late withdrawal from courses re-

A ýproposaI ta be debated by the suits ln the "Waste of resources, in
General Faculties Council (GFC) an the. running of 1laboivy cou>rses,
september 26 would dramaticalty and hs respSrsibie 10r the waste of
reduce the period of time students thousands'of dollars annually in
have ta decide whether or not ta teacher assistanoeshlp asslgninents,

drp a course. space allocations, and laboratoy
lb.e proposa, whlch orignated mnatenîals."ysr»e.'h

with the. Regitrar's Avisory Coni- Boston however, disagorees. "The.
mittee <RAC> was endorsed by the cost savIngs measures aren'îin'
GFC Executive Committee on effec with tuis poosa. The only
September 14. way they could save money Is if youF

"The new withdrawal dates can cut out te labL Five weeks
would gîve students only 25 days to into the term is too lte to do that.0 IL
evaluate a course, which is klnd of »Grade shopping" is also an issue
scarY. That',s way before midterms. with RAC. The. RAC recommenda-
said Su President and GFC Exec- tdons expesed 14rolg supptfQir
utive member Timn Boston. the propoWsai htwitiidrawal deccl-

»We're going todo anInlng we 51011 sh ould flot be based upon
can ta stop this," said SU expected grades."
Academic Dale Nagel. "We're go- Zoolagy professai Dr. W.R.
ing ta do everything we can ta get SHOPPING - pJ
the studenti, who were elected ta
GFC ta show Up for the meeting.!

0f about120 seatson GFCi grad- S u e r
mittee, howevet, tees beneflits for d i k l t
a co urse. ftheRAC report contl Sdt%-il wMd.hanotS$>MKJ

that th~sle ihrwldate ~wrth of beerduing Freshman intro-
would 'pravide more OPPOrtunitY duction Week (FIW) estimated VP
for the student ta benefit in his/hei Internai Rick Stedmani, Monday.
alite courses from the reduced Stedman hapes that the. Stu dents'
cour*lgad-,and reduoedîsrption Union will seil 2,M0 cases of beer
ta overaili dass participation and at special evénts set upin the Quad
morale, especýialIy ln courses re- betwe the science building and
quirlng student tearn praiècts."1 Athabasca Hall.

In addition. "'The systematic lhebeer sudenshavemadeaumail
abuse of deadlines by students des- profit every year since 1981 said
troYs the department's ability ta Gerry Stoll, SU business mariager.
tille ta*bcresC ieffecIIvel, sid tolewecitoiSaa oaund$5A00
RAC member PS. PearWsone. but would be Nhappy ta 'break

even.»
fris-de his ssuePotentially tonty five percent of
- ------ 7ýthe money raised could go ta the

inter-Fraternity Council who supply
the staff, -cean-up crews and-
security, said Stolit. "ach dub is
rated on a perforrtance tëvel.' '

According te Stoil, each Frater-
nity is guaranteed thirty five per
-cent commision wih noelks, but
can pick up a further ten per cent
depending on the quality of service
they provide.

Beerpýrices are aslow as possible,
and' have remained unchanged
since 1983. However, there mnay be
a price hike in the near future, but,
-notWdxthoheoeSenot thestudent,
body, 5"1 iUeaded.

Beer at the gardens sells at $2 a
glass in order ta caver the Coest of
entertainent, equipment rentai,
free food and give-aways.

RFUJB:~'
by Bmd enfstl

HUS3 Commercial Mail is in th~e
midit of a reconstuction progrw
wiiich Includes a new off loàditÏ
complex, the enclosure of the 112
Street roadway, and the 'total reÀ-
ovation of alte suites», accordin
ta Ann Belik, Operations Manager
of the MUS Advlsory Committee.

Restorations ta HUS Mail vary
tram the. resealing of the roofing
and skylight ta ncw appliances,
cabinets, ugs andîlling in th UÉ
suites themnselves. 1

NeMci cnsruction on HIUsest
end mow nicanste mil hasdirect
accets te a spedallxed af-ikadIn
aM4htWisdesgnedeiWvx

the. shipiping arid storage fadildu
of the. mall's merchants.

Rénovations 10 HUIS bqm o
Mayl1 of this ycaranwhlcuat&,
on the. suites wil resumne on May 1
of next yeu ' the. aeatlon of mmv
commercial praerin 4m e112
Street enclosure wfllcontinue
throughout te wlnter. lash Ude

Hm-p

Course evaluations near

.91 know everyone has thewr
idiosyncrasies, but my room-
mate seems to have them ail.e"
Anonyrnous Student

byam somm.
-Ii. Univeruity ot Aberta ranks

next ta in expenditures on stu-
dent services In a comiparisôn with
the. 18 iargest universities ln Can-
ada, accordlng 10 Ut. Cantada
Assacatitioff Univetst> usness
ofoers 4CAUU0Oý

The. CAIJBO data, pnmrertiby
Saistics Cu"ad, showsl that thse U

,of A spends only six-ten" o f lis
opeadntg budget onhstudenit serà-
cms -,barely one.third ofrtWti
nationgt average. Only théii.Jnver-
s4t of Saskatciiewanspendsf"s.

Thie lai establishment of Stu-
dent Servim a uthe U of A s
blamed for te low budg.tary'
Prkorty asuigneti. 'W. dldn't even

by Omd Riédoïe
Course Evaluation Handboaks

for U of A students may be ready by
next December, says Robert Lea,
Academic Affairs Board M4ember.,

The Students' Union has been
working an the. creatiôof rthte
handbooks for sanietimve now,
and at Tuesday's counicil meeting
they established the position of
Coordinator ta work ful-time on
te project.

InhAugust of this year,the SU put
together a proposai for an evaua-
tdon systeni, which tey poesened
ta theCommitteeforthe improve-
ment of Teacbing.and Leaming,
(CMT).

"They did vonsi-der it," said'Dale*
Nagle, VW Ac«dc *"lite .was a
4ýjtof discussiont on t. probleni
areas ... Tiiey gavé us .om**sn-.
dations, but no nmn werc

"We need to do tome wwrk Md
tiiey go bac* ta Ueten CITL)," sald
Nagle.

IThe p-o tmoi9",saw were
mechanial, bauicaily, -the ways on
whici we're Soingto be dolin the
survey,v' said La.

Nagie alto said oendiity

was a big concelT.
%mitr amrsdo m twaxt Io b.

surveyed,* s4id Lea. -" -"tsi
want their resutts to b. made
public-"

"We teel that is a prablem,4' l%
added. 'If you're go.ng 10 impm
teachng youneed public resW

Student services goes


